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Aa 4h 11th mat.. . and raiet that I ahalt
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Mnt at thii fnterestins ceremony, As well aa to
mv Duisose.: for .tome time entertained, of
attending the annual meeting of the atockhol- -

dera. l. '
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To the finendi ofthii enterprise, with whom
I hate been proud to cooperate in the dar.
kestbowt1! Its rate.iti weU aa to all the
gooa iitfzena of the Sta?e Vho shall paxici-oat- a

4 in the,, celebration ofits happy com
mencement, er aj hearty jcongratula-tkmaan- d

good wishea.iiTbat.ao much has
been accomplished aa Ihe subscription of the
whot4 capital stock, the organization of the
cowfrtnr, ta inrrey of the ebtira route, the
Ietlbg'iDCtt'tcTrt.-a78i'- con"
atrucTon thrdughoutthe same, and the actual
breaking of ground, ia the face of all the dis-

couragements and ppositioBV -- encountered
since the first assemblage of the friends of
the wotk at Salisbury two years since, afifords

itmAr in pccajtoajor mutual felicitation and
pejoiang; anTI look forward lo the daytf its

itnal cihupletion, as hi time of deliTeraoce,
DM mnly front the shackles of commercial
bondage, but from the dominion of prejudices

' a&4 eiror, which, howerer honestly enter-taiaeo- V

have been the bane of our prosperity.
Iu the beautiful allegories of Golasmith,

,pblbed nearly a century back, certainly
'SeJore railroads were buirt or thought of, we
read of tbe Minister of an Eastern "Queen,
whose administration of afiairawas so much
xomplained of araongher sunjects, that a day
waa appointed to hear those making accuse-tior- r

against him, and vhen be- - should stand
"poafia defence. The day being arrived,
the fiat who.compUIsed was. a carriei who
.applied the city with, fish. He exclaimed
tthajil was the custom, from time immemorial,
-- foe barriers te bring their fish on a horse, in
' tamper; which being placed on one side,
and balanced by a atone on the other, was
thus conveyed with esie and safety, but that

' .the prisoner, raoTed by a spirit q( innovation,
rperfaapa bribed by the hamper-maker- s,

lad obliged al carriers to' use the stone no
lopjer, but balance one hamper with anoth-en- aa

order entirely repugnant to all the cus--
loss of antiquity, and those of her msjeity's
kmedom in particular.

"TThe carrier finished, and the whole court

t shook their beads at the innovating Minister.
Next came the insp ctof of city buildings,

"who charged hira with having ordered the
- oemohUon of hji ancient ruin, wbicn obstruc-
ted the passage through one of the principal
atreets.- - He observed, that such buiJdinp

1 rvere aoble monuments of barbarous anliqui- -

Xj f contributed finely lo shew how little our
ancestors understood ox arcnueciure, ana ior
that reason should be held sacrea and mffer--

' ed gradually to decay.
The last witness who appeared was a wid-

ow, who had laudably attempted to turn
herself on her husban'i funeral pile. But
the innovating Minister had prevented the
execution of her design, and was inse nsible
to her tears, protestations and entreaties.

first offences might have been
pardoned; but for injury to the sex, so con-

trary to the customs of all antiquity, the
Queen (says the story) ordered the criminal
to be banished from her presence forever.
Tacknowledge my crime," said he; "and

eincj I am to be banished, let it be to some
JXLudlownorruireJ mil age in the country 1

have governed I kball find some pleasure in
supswving the soil snd bringing back a spirit

of industry among the inhabitants." This
request, " seeminj reasonab'e, was granted,
and courtier was ordered to fix a place of
banishment answering the .Ministers des-
cription. After six months' search, however,
the inquiry proved fruitless; neither a desolate
town or ruined village could be found in the
whole kingdom. Then, said the Minister,

how can that country be i'l governed which
bat not a desolate town, or ruined village in
it f.' The Queen perceiving the justice of

.'tth4,resnonstiance, remitted hiasentence and
restored him to favor.

' The projectors of this Railroad are certain- -

, ly lritbjn the terms of the first count of the
indictment against the innovating Minister.
They do propose to carry at least two bam-paa- a

of fish up the country, and two bales of
cotton or hogsheads of tobacco down, by
means at least as simple and cheap as one
was carried before.

Considering1 also that they design to cut
clown, mountains and lift up vallies, so as to
form a path for a fiery monster, carrying a
weight of fif'y tous and running with more
than race-hors- e speed over hill and dale, they
arsras heinous offenders against barbaront

, antiquity as he who removed tne
(

venerable
tuin from ihe atreets of the city.
i How. like him, they shall do injury to the

aex by the introduction of those novelties,
pts perhaps more difficult to .defi..e, unless
it be that "time and space1' are about to be
annihilated by the rapidity of travel, and love
to lose its reward for want of troubles to en-ceom- er;

or that education and accoroptitb-ttenUttb- e

graces and refinements of life, are
.&hCme. so generally diffused, byObe more
general diffusion of opportunities and means
for their acquirement, that competitors will
become more numerous and the prize of ad-

miration more difficult to win. If, however,
for any or all of these offences, we shall be
doomed to banishment, like - the offending
Minister,--, and shall be graciously allowed the
condition of place,' permitted to him, I trust
wo shall find, by. the time this Road shall be
completed and brought into full operation,
that there will not be in the, State, at least in
thai large and populous part through which

- it runs, a desolate town, or ruined village, or
tarmbouse, or camlet to claim us as exiles.

In surveying, as I have recently had op.
portunity to do, the public works of New
York- - and othe riStates north of this capital,
and contemplating the manifold advantages
ujey conier on me lnnaouanis oj loose states,
itbas been tome a matter of wonder how we,
Is the interior of North CaroIinaT with but
utile better means of travel and irauiporta-tio- n

than when the thunders of tih, can--
oo were beard on the spot .where you now

ktBd. can hold our band' in 4be competition
. business with those who baveHmedied

Wasaiural disadvantsges by w'6ribf Infernal
toprovemenU Standing on the wharf atBuf-W- o,

where canal boats weie being loaded
HiUh. floor at the rate of from 650 la550 bx--

. jeh) tO tb boat. I iaanird-w-
Creighf. m barrel, from there to iho city of

e union r-f- se Tbntr.T rtreason of (T
lb Matfiehy 'i rr 'rae- - "say Tent:r,"lfl

- the Wildest, t a vir-5l)- y of dv..numv and the I

of South Car. i be"ex.ibited,in ; the
- . l.t-- J t! a J.vorVt of. all b! ineionc: ioe - m n iuii

li

as

sensible'
not WeivA uUersiice totbeirvwarmly thetisM

poieon- - were-aoimsi-
eaj wjm iiapquMciiuu

lKt th inirita of fbrtv centuries looked
down' upou themTrorn" fthrft summit of the
Pramidi. to the people of pur

.
'Country, are

conscious that the ejeaof the world are; up
on them, intent upos thf , issue o nryae
and grander game-tna- rr na ever neejr piayea
before' in the anpals of the racethat the
spirits ol our" fathers -- watch their actions with
the-mos- t rapt and paimut aoucuuae, ana inn
toVxtineuish at this iuncturethe last .hopes
ofTreedora. and to close forever the last
asylum of the wretched, blighting the almost

J f . t :'t.l Am, nintJnpenen irun oi age iu nuxw ur :

ntII annn tkm tin --tihloaa v and dlSCTSCe

such s no natiofl hsi ever yet incurred, since
time; begaorf BtcAssoaa WAig.f,
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ANOTHER PROP GOllE
Tne Democratic V candidate for Congress
this Distriot has 1 been endeavonng to

make the neoale believe that Gen;' 'Jackson
recanted the Celebrated proclamation which
he aimed at ' Carolina Nullifiers and
SetesstoIihAeflr'they were 'endeayoring
to breakup iUpniJn '32 and;t Cl
KUIUB.HIQ I O. UlBpCU MUiuiuum , w
the 4th instant, that Mr. A. J. Donelson, al-

most a son ot the Old General, always his
protege and favorite, his pnvate secretary
during the time oixne sou in aroina ex
citement, and hew the Editor of the Wash
inxton Union, had declared that Old Hick
ory had modified" his views, and regretted
bis course in this particular. Read the lol
lowing extract from the Union, written by
this very same A. J Donelson, and see what
he act nailr does say about this matter
We think that Col. Rutfio cannot derivt
much satisfaction therefrom. It places him
not distinctly, fully, and beyond the hope
of extrication, in the very funny position of
"adhering to the pnncipies of democracy as
illustrated by the administration of Jackson,"
and of at the same time pronouncing a con
demnation loud ana deep upon the very
principle end measures which constituted
tbe grand, cardinal, leading features of that
aamint-irauoaTvt- q vronsisiency, onsisi-enc- y,

thou art indeed a jewel, but one, alas!
which tbe democracy can never possess, un
til a hand stronger than that of Resurrection
itself, shall rescue them and their opinions
from the dark chaos into wh eh they have
fallen I But read the article from theUnion:

....... C" Telegraph.

From the Wasbiagt n Union.
Equally unfonnded is tbe insinuation that Gen

Jackaoo's proclamation was Ihe composition o
federal minds, and was afterward amended in or
der to sativfr the scruples of an offended democra
ey. GEN. JACK80N NEVER, BY ANY
ATT OF HIS- - LIFE, EXPLAINED AWAY
THE MBANINQOFHId PROCLAMATION
Tbe publication authorized by him contains the
fullest proof that all assertions to this effect were
graiaitoos end anfoueded. Indeed the very pes- -

aasvt of that dneoment Whieh were rotsrepresen
led aa being too federal wets approved by that por
tian of a is rabiaH which were.never sospected ol
a federal arSa ty. Tbete fs not a sentiment in that
document which mimaiesarinst ihe Virginia rwo
lutiotts: there IrTtot a word rn it which uen. Jack
son ever consented to modify or lo change not
oae hal any member et bis cabinet desired to
chang. either then or since, lb t ever we heard of.
Nr is it irae to sa that Mr. Livinirstoo waaibe
author of that document. It Was put in form
chiefly by him, because it was a document to be
recorded in the State Department; but its essentia
features weie drawn up immediately under the
direction and dicu.ton of tbe General himself.
Indeed, when predated to th Cabinet, il under
went important change, and particularly in those
features which refer to the manner in which the
confutation waa formed, and the mode in which
it bound all the people under one common and
united government.

Gen. Jackson was not a man of words; he stick
led not at tbe phrases of rhetoric and eloquent d c
tion He went straight lathe point of duty with
his heart in bis band. , He waa a so'dier of the re.
voloiibo, and knew what was meant by the tyran-
ny and oppreeion winch jnsUfied the war fur eur
inJepeadenee. uTbe' right .and the duty of resis-
tance, aa understand by the great men of that day,
ha bad shed hat blood jot; and if hm were alive to
day he voald aJrd. fer fctdj ifaeaama jusiifi
cation existed. zrton? tatse logic woold ever in-

duce him to say thatseen ajustification ts afforded
by the passage oTlhe Campromieeof the last ses-
sion of Congmevr The following itract front his
message ef 1833 to Congreas eoAtairw m a few
lines, the view he always took of th'w important

. . .. ; ...right: ;
"The existence of this right, hbwever, mast de.

pend upon the causes which may jattify itsexer
cise. It is t he vtttms ratio,' which pr jopposeslhat
the proper appeals to ajl other means of redress
have been made ia good faith, and which ea a never
be right folly resorted to unlees it be unavoidable
Il is nottbe right of the Slate, batetthe individual,
and of all tbe individual in ihe State. It is the
right of mankind generally i secure, by a' I means
in their power, tbe blessings of liberty and happi
nessf but when rorjfcase purpose any body of
men have voluntarily associated themselves under
a particular form of government no portion .of
them can dissolve the association wk hour ac
know ledging the correlative right in thevemainder
todeeide whether that dissolution can be permitted
consistently with the general happiness. - Ia thia
view, if is a right depending upon the power to
enforce it."' v

MR. MILLER'S 4Tli OV JULY SPEECH.
Henry W. Miller, Esq', delivered' the nation-

al anniversary oration in Ralegh, on tSe 4h.
His discourse was mamlt shaped with a view to
the "evil of ihe day," which is working destrue
lion to tbe Republic smder the name ofSecession,
and jfbr this ha ia taken roundly to tsk by the
metropolitan organ pf. ihe Democrat party, (the
Standard) which accuses him of desecrsUng the
occasion to party purposes. &c.f to. Secession,
than, ia adopted he the Standard'. Wet t1,m nA.
or made to fix it epon he party ; is hit ankle in
the Demeratc creed. - T!ua.Then;1 Dro.osed lo
be --a test-a- y. aa matters stiod, the chief est of

.wnuyvmj t Abu, jwra viu, ii u a, uesecrauon
of the 4th r Jnfy (or a deaecraliou of the holy
ooctrme or Secession I) Iq rnske it a subject of dis
Coasan anour : national aanivefsary (u . Has jt
come .io tata. uunvjor aa.hqoesi antmadvernon
upon a thing which ia npdermjaiog and; endan-
gering oar great American fabric of Liberty j nt--
teredv too, on thaV biassed : oinbdsy.r of American
jaMenaoence 4he orator Is m oe deoonoeetf br
the erg a and oiMtbpisoa. t grsat. and: sae--
cessrul party jjid we not know tbe atera fidel
ry to iae vkh wDtca'jifes mine nreaataror a
retpeetable4 poftiaa' wSUtw we saoald
tt sable, for tbe mrtajion of oar Sute under the
dis Sectad lead of soehan orraft- - and 1ta ' selfish

. . .3 .1 1 -

ana resiiess COaaiuiors.-- n un rn nainoiM lJema.
'raia Uwim in tim'fti'icb'5 leaders f.lheir1 fopi
lstep Ivad Id f hopeUss-u-Udtioa.- of me' fairest
fabric of (ameat thahe-sa- n of heaven "er

- Bat eo wondWthat'lduhdar na.
Get t'r. lA.'.'.pt mnmfh . ika. OrrlKIa. liKnIn m.t' - - wvwww a w. .w... ii&uuinis vi

, u wi wsuc sas ecatnea me imii tor and jua coad
fc, -.- h-n Waiorm elooeU

We have not thors&l t necessAry u .a
detail to aur readers the abundant proofs olia ner

lutionaty spirit a : rTeA' !nM.:!":
- -asasva

the State of South C-- -:- , ' i ' -

sary of Independence Day. V 'uZJZ'"The ;urrebt of these Celebrations
ioogreertaioly quite rap'id-Ah- sweepinagainst

.tne union, was noi --oa --- ---

waa one srreen spot wbiclvil. 2 of .burn ing
lara naaaed bv and Jettainscs. V; . Jyc to In mam ri 1 1 ear lthe stronghold of attpeatric.: i at
in this mountain region 'of 'the bta . Ia that t
tli ei-na- i the am inaian t. tiere w
of oeools nnprecedented ttLtrTJ
the cfluninr.- - Neves before-Jia-d. there--ee- n hyi

.
- --jr.T LJ j Z! i" .n . i. T.gathSrra nv Greenruie a ajl . comaaraoie w.t; v

At this assembly ot . e reopie, arory wcw
Esq"whxfcwaa old enough and oearJ enough to
hear and remember tbe guns of the1 battle of the
Cowpens," presided. - An appropriate, beautiful,
patriotic, and eloquently pious prayer was puerat
up at the Throne of Grace : the Rev. Wm
Capers; of the Methoaist Church, and son of Bishop
Capers. "Capt,J; W. Brooks 4hen read, in aloud
and animated tone, the Fare well Addess of Wash-

ington. A. Report and Resolutions, expressive of
the sentiment of the meeting, were submitted aod
unanimously adopted ; A patriotic uue.iroru ine
Rev. Thomas Frean. waa then' read, addressed to
tbe"Moantain Men." which drew forth barsU of
applause. A n umber of letters received from in
vited guests not able to attend were exhibited.
Gen. Waddy Thompson, being then called upon
by the Chair, addressed the assembly for' nearly
two hours in a Speech, of which and the general
effect of the meeting, the "Southern Patriot," the
sterling Union paper published at Greenville,
speaks as follows :

" Gen. Thompson addressed the vast multitude
in a train of ara-omen-t. eloquence, Snd scathing
sarcasm whieh have been setdomaurraased. rHe
probed the disease' and the remedy of secession to
tbe cure. Never did a speech tell1 better -- on an
audience. All except a few incurble. cases.
went off repudiating secession with an its folly,
heresy, and madness. Greenville knows how to
defend her constitutional rights and maintain the
Union of the States. Her position, alter this day's
work and expression of opinion, can never be mis-

taken ' No secessionist or disunionist son ol hers
oted ever aspire to her favor and affection,"

Of the Letters from enlightened and distinguish
ed men. received at this celebration, a few have
been published, and on the preceding page we
have given several of tbem, and shall hereafter
give others. Nothing can be more worthy of res
pectful attention tban such Letters as these, eman
ating from such sources as they do.

We are happy to say that these Letters and oth-
er coincident publications show that tbe upper
country is rousing itself from hs trance, and that,
even in the lower country, tbe tneods of the Union
are daring to speak out. "uaring" may seem a
strange phrase to express tbe action ofa true hear
ted American in ex pressing nis attachment to his
Country and its Government, it only expresses
what is true, however ; for, umillately', with some
exceptions, the frienda of the Union, in ihe lower
couuires of South Carolina, at leaft, Dave been de
terred by fierce clamor and denunciation from say
ing openiy all that they think and leel on this sub
ject- -

An incident which occurred on the Anniversary
at Clinton, in South Carol na, has produced, very
naturally, a great sensation ia the City of Charles
ton, and opened the eyea of the people to the fact
that tbey stand n the very brink of ruin. This
incident was first made known to us by the follow
ing publication in the Charleston News of the 8lh
of the month :

" It is stated, in tbe Southern Standard of this
morning, that Edmund Bellinger. Esq . engaged
in a diseossion at that place (Clinton) on the 4th,
on ine penning controversy, in the course ol which
he asserted 'that if the commercial interests of
Charleston were a clog to ihe sta te. then he agreed
with Capt. Allen that we had better maAre a teeond
Jdoteow tf the tily. We presume that Capt.
Alien was tne nrst utterer of this inboman senti
ment. The endorser stands of course in the sa me
predicament as the utterer. We hope there is
some mistake in this. We cannot conceive that
there exists a public man .who would address aa
audience in South Carolina in such a strain. . If
it is otherwise, we have fallen indeed on peri'ous
times, tinctured with the worst spirit of revolu-
tionary phreozy, at war not only with true patri
otism, out ordinary humanity.

ine suQstaniiai truth of this representation
seemanot to be denied, and the' effect upon the
people ofCharleston may be much better imagined
wan oescnDed- - ivef. ttu

CHAPEL HILL ACADEMY. . :
'T'HE Sixth ensuing Session of ihia institutiona wm commence on tbe 14th of July.

Tar ins (per session.) .
Classical department, $15.00
English do $10,00

J. B. LUCAS
Jans 27th, 1851. 53
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DISSOLUTION OF R-

'

Iv SHIP. - . .

TK WING U the ooatiaoed. th efPeter W.
UV Walker, tha partnerships mow eabtiae in this
Cuaadat Otstoo, NC, under the

. . firm aod. atria of
D-- a a a.: an m rrauareoa, Mopcra at retersDarg, aad Walker,Cooper A Co., at Gaston; are this day dissolved by
mutual content The business in Petersburg will
ba sauted by Patterson $ Cooper, snd tha basineaa
at Qaston by Peter W. Walker. The nsma of tha
concerns will be used by either party ia liquidation.

JNO.H. PATTERSON,
i. H. COOPER,
P.W.WALKER.

Petersburg, July 1st., 1831. w4w 54

fQTATB OP NORTH CAROXiXZTA Gaaa-IS- J
vlls ConsrrT, In Equity, ta September Term

1851. . "
.

Joseph B. Littlejohn, Sen'r. et. aL j
Original Bill.

James Nnttall, and others. j
The Bill states fa subatsnce, that Thomas B.

LUtlejoha, by deed bearing date the SOth day of
October, A D 1827, conveyed certain real esiato
therein mentioned to John Nut tall ii treat, lose-cur- e

the payment of a debt duo by said Thoa. B

" j w kii tne
said property tor ine purpose of pevine said debt
that Jonn nuuau naa since eeparted this 1tf with,
out executing said trust, and that the legal title to
said real estate has descended to, and js now vested
in the defendant, who are hia heira-at-lawt- bat

aaid heirs.aMaw are numerous, and certain of them '

in aaid bill named are infants, sod otters of tbem
therein named ate femes covert that they reside
in different places, and many of, them, to wit ; the
defendants Isabella Webb. Mary Webb," Lewia
Webb, Maiy Nuilall, John Nottali and John Black,
nail and Mary J. hia wife, reside beyond tha limit
of tbi Stale that the pUintiffav, are desirous of
having aaid Unat executed, but that by reason of
tbe matters aforesaid., the oieeutwa of the ame has

aae mpracticabie, or at all event, caonot be
effecwrf without great erpe delay, aa difliculiy
and tbe prser af the bill Js, lotha end, that the
said trust may ba carried Into eieipn that aotne
suiuble peraon asey beappoiatsd iraatMln the room
aad stead of the said John Nattallr jWjfarthar
retief.' --

; 'T.rV?il-r- -
And the plaintiffs jsceording ta the Act of the

General- - Assembly, In aoch caae made and oided.
bsVing filed with their hilt aa 'fifSdsvu that the aaid'
defendants isabeiU rWabW Mary .WafeVVLewi.
Weba, Mkfy Nnttall, Jehu Ru4i.ll, and Black-ha- lt

aad alary U: his wife,ara aaea4dsnta of this
8 late, rhUcaaa iallay anadIW tha--aai-

noM.reaidntdefadausta fcotirylf.g thm that ihey be
ahd apear 10 the Coart of Equity tab, held lot thesaiJ County of Granville, in tha Ceuft. Hoese at
Oxford, on the irsi Monday af tfeptembsf natt andplead. aaswotae demntJa the Jaid bill. othrwiaa
Ihosaato aa agaiaat them will ha taken pra ooetfesao
ana orera ex pane.' - i ...-.- ti 1. vt-.r-

; -

- Witness Jamaa Clark end Master of
said Court ef Eeutty,at afSee A Oxiod,th Slih
day ef.May, A, 1).

VS" 3

SEALED Praposd. will be reeeift4 lice until tha 96th af J.t. .... ""Of.
has. of, J0.U0O doiUrTwWTJf IboX-th- a

8tata of Nanh arofiaiatsreN f
aia-n-er eeatft pt annum J-Js- eni aJaad pMnelpl;psyatJaata;andAt tswattV
Jssned otoder.an.ac4 of'tha Peseral' Asanivi'
North Cro?in at VssioarifUSJ49 f.

lnraoS ttf meorfSorete 0i ayastaaiiaaa

Zrr ;

rthennHlAlfrWtr'-Sr- e

ffttlesgb Jane fOrd, lKUVmt wti

: TEnniFtoE,
OR A PREPARATION TO CORE

OP WORMS.
is s malanchofyi fact; that more ehildre.rlost from the affection of worms thDfrwi

anl ...I.!
Aay phyaician of ranch eaperisace has seed tuZZ
extreme violence, as fever, inflaarBatwu TJ
werar0dflced from worms, that he did not dwZaatiMtwaa almost too lata to rescue the r,- -

The symptoiDS of worms are r pickinir or .tXL
of tha nose, poffing of the opperlip, more 0rl2
fever, with a whitish or nroeevs eont over t h. ,
startling jn sleep, sharp pain eeeasionally inHaVi
unco auu owc,ciiiigi ui couienaace,fil4 brettl
diarrhoea, emaciation, Ac. ; Some of these effecuanl
readily observed in most Cases. although it
be forgotten that the; moat skillful aud inuii.,!
phynjcian is often deceived in regard to it. n!d
these circarasunees, what Is best to be dons bitibeads of families and thara who are so vitally ILkal
eated? CerUialy, 1 &f a.t pretend to ijava
more upon this subject than everybody es kT
do positively, declare tbe following rules to' be fuU advance of tbe .usual treatrasnt, of this disease.

Jsl If you sea any symptoms of worms or sua.
pect their exieteaee with the child, give the Vtrmi.
fuge at ones, according to the directions.

2d. v For, if the child' really has tro wormiUmedicine wilt do it bo barm, bat, on tbe coatrarv
will prove decidedly beneficial by iu mild porfj,,
aad for a time insarait from an attack of worms

When scarlet fever, measles, or any other inlaw,
lory disease maseises a child laboring under worm
it always endangers life. Convulsions, chasms, eta'
often come ou before the existence of worms 'ah)!
the child ia suspected heace tha importance of rj?.
ing lha Vermifuge frequently on bare suspicion.

Tha ernufage eaa hs given to the most delcau
child with perfect safety ; besides, being a sore rta.dy, it requires no .other medicine to follow its an,

JUDGE JONES' STATEMENT.
Talbotton, Sept, 1848.

Dkab 81a: In my family we have give your Ve
mifuge in a noniber of eases, aad ind it to soeeead
extremely veli; in fact, il fully a&swers thepnrpgai
in relieving children frota worms wukout anrikiar
else. I have also given Fahnestock's freqn,atT,
bat lad yours "decidedly best " J,9

Traty yours, A- -

BEWARE OP IMPOaiTIOW,. .

AJID AfOlD THB USB 8F ollBSTlTliTES.
The fae simile of the tignatureof Dr.' W. j.

tie will be found upon lbs outside wrapper ef auk
of bis Medicines.

Sold Wholesale ,nd Retail,
BT TBS PKOPSICTOB,

At hia Manufacturing Oepot
Ne. 284 Market Street, Philadelpkia.
,r . ass Macow, Gaoaeia.

To be had also of J, D, H.Young f Co, Fraak.
iintoa,C, C Barbee, Barcljaaville. 8, J, Hinadalt.
Fayettavilla, Alex, Watson, Floral Collere, NC
Aad W. V Parse aad Dr.AFitch, ColoaW
and Dr. P. M. Cohen, Charleston 8. C. p.p.
end, Agent far Raleigh.,

Jul 1881. - 66 3w.

Talnable Episcopal Pablicatiaur
BURNET'S HISTfAy OF THE REFORMATION
.The History af the Reformation of the Chares
f England oy Giitert Burnet D. D. late Lord Bi-

shop of Salisbury --with the Collection of Records
and a eoptotts lade revised aad corrected, with ad
chtieaal &4 a Prefae, by the Rv. . Narei
O. D ,'late Professor of .Modern History is tie
University of Oxford.

Cheap edition-- , without the Records, 3 volants,

BURNET ON .THE XXXlX ARTICLES.
Exposition or Ihe Thirtv-Min- o Articles of tk

Church of England, by Gilbert Burnet, D. D.,hls
Bishop of Salisbury, With an Appendix, costais.
ing the Augsburg Confession, Creed of Pope Pint
IV., Aa Revised and corrected, with copious Notei
and additional References, by the Rev. Janes R.

Page, A. M., of Queens College, Cambridge. Ose
voL, octave

OGILBY ON LAY BAPTISM.
An outline of the Argumeut against the Validity afLy Baptism. By John D Ogilby D.D., Pre

lessor of Ecclesiastical flistory. Cue vol, ISwa.
Hook. The Cross of Christ; Meditatious on oai

5aviaur,16mo
Ives Bishop. Sermons, lflnao.
Ogilby's Lectures on the Church in England sal
, Amerirs, 16mo
Msrahalt's Notes on Episcopaey. Edited by Wsia

Wright, IS mo.
Spencer's Chrirtian Instrueted ia lha Ways af tbe

Gospel and the Church. I6n0
Newman's Sermons on Subjects of the Dev. laaa,
Teasing oBtt Unify of the Church. 16ma.
A KeapUL or ui imiUtionof Christ, conpiels

16mo. " . , r ;
She?lock'j Practical Christisn;16aio.
Spweks's Manoat of private Devotion, lfimo. .

.Wilson's Sacra Privata complete. l6mo.
Chartou's flistory of the Early English Church.
Thoughts io Past Yeara Poetry. !6mo.
Chrismaa Bella end others Poena Ifmo.
Taylors Golden Grove. 16mo.
Taylor's Episcopacy Assorted and Maintsinel

lSmo
Kip's Poahla Witness ef the Chueh. Second edi

tion; lSnscv
Grealey's Poitrait ofaa English Churehman.

ForSaU by
v. j HENRY D. TURNER,

. ; .... -i- - Si. C. Book Store.
Raleigh July 4th 1841, .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

WKS COUHTX

2JZ CXyor " A Jutiict of tfu Petff

OBEDIENCE to a satamoas tous direeteiIN WILLIAM GEOKGE and JOSEPH

aCOTT, preceeded on Ihia day to valoe nLs'
wraWa eertaht 8Tray-TJt-

E, taken u ply Tasaoy
Low. Tka said Muiels a small bsy 3 r 4 yav

old tweamatl white spots a knot on tbe Wit av

kle a little white spot' on left side of naclc. where

the faaam forked, rubbed ty the gear ,Jf'praise said Mule at f5V Given under Ibr sesas

Jaly 15th, 1851." 2tp.

WU1TE St'LPIlUlt

CHALYBEATE SPRMS,
rr-r:yrrei-

i, .If.C - .

TUB pronrUtoref thU estab'ighmenl hiiit
Ufactioo ef haaonaciag te the public that, sue J"
last aeasoa, ha hae greatly enlarged and improves

baildiags so aa te be able ta accommodate s
larger Bumber, and to offer atill greater sttneta

UAhoaa wlw Duy visit this pUaaant saa w- -
'ttmuV."' s' t".. t.--i

The M edical properties of these Waters TV
amply tasted, for several years, by a large

viaitorsed their heaescial reaulu strikingly dnfjj-e-
d

iu tha ora or relief af many disessea. or say
sis, see haadhinav " j . rMtOPersonk trvsWInf en the E Wgh A

roid wHi arways Ui a hack Ttrady tor '"fr
lion at Henderson hhd af the Wsrrenloh VT

FainTneapaymbVth, ' $l,S

at hai nrioa- - t ; , . aijot
Hoiaes per month, ri

, , , , T3u
diy, !r

1-- 3 .faHovr : .traci I (tpm ;ieUmbar o.

fBoaton.i foe the: present

mouth ia worthy ofa'careful reading and.stody- -
It- - a long siory u ew www :J -

-- ..mr; I .1: n.t..n. for fifty.
v. ine same vnwv w svuun umuut r .

JHOHI ajeJMiyJOTllnmais. ra.es c n, yiircn .
they remain unaggressive, disposed to litre in

mac wiin ineir netznoora. ing i iuiiu w
..r ernnA niorhhnrhocid . iher must be left to

staad on ineirown inaiviauai respooaiLumy,
each to he supreme, under God, in managing ita

iv,t- -i ffm'ra ATmake them euardanfof
ihe morals inydlicyacft of ihe4ttii,'wpuM
resuUMDhry 4r evU. tt'woutoexcjw perpcia.
inlnuiiM and heaic barninss. stive tbe strong and
grasping a pretext r jnienermg wui
gating the weak, reodenng peaee impossible, war.
ranino. anil nnnreanon neraianeni ana uaire'su.
We deny, then, the moral dbliga ion of indepen
dent . StauBies H be id certain rare eases,
when the very existence of society itself ss threat- -

nt . m nA m r rla. Siata--t ia reall v iwasing war
acrainai abetal order and the eomraoa interests of
maukind. and thereiote reaur anacains iue
mon tight of nations to, interfere to redress even
the moral wmntrs which mar oo oerpetrated in
the interior ofeach others; Granting, then what
we certainly do not grant, that slavery is a moral
wrong in itself, pee State not bound 'o interfere
ior urn aooiiuuB to autniicr , w f -
aerre in rcorard to it a strict neotralitV . and to en
force that neutraritv on its citizens or subjects.
Then, as what ia cal ed fttvintf up a fugitive slave
is re.lly notbiogbut neutral welween the master
aud slave, for by HUieJSiate onty ret uses to inter
Dose iu territorial jurisdiction as a bar to tbe re
co very of his slave bv the master, tbe State is not
oound to prohibit tne recovery oi lugiuve staves ,
and in permuting aod compelling its citizens to
permit them to be recovered it duee and requires
no one to do a moral wrong, it isiaise. men, to
pretend (bat the Fugitive Slave Law or the Con
stitution in requmng it is nnjust, conirarenes
Ihe law ot God. The Slates, tben, in forming
ihia Union, bad the right to stipulate that fugitive
slaves should be given up, and their stipulation
binds all their citizena or subjects.

" The Free-Soile- rs and Abolitionists profess to
appeal from the State io what they call the higher
law ; but no such appeal as they, in fact, contend
for, is ever admissible. There is certainly a high
er lawgiver than tbe Mate. God is tbe Supreme
Lawgiver for States and individosls, and no civil
enactment contrary lo His law ia obligatory noi
precisely because His law ia a higher law, but
because aucii an enactment is no law at ail, and
is null and void from the beginning. God as Uni
versal Sovereign ordains civil government, clothes
it with authority, within tbe limits of His law.
natural and revealed, to zovern, and we must
never forret that it is bv His authority, that
it governs. Consequently its enactments, with
in ihese limits, are, in effect, the laws' of God.
and being His laws, there can be no higher laws
on tbe matters tbey include to overrule or annul
them They are by the will of God supreme in
theirprovince. and bind us as laws of God; and
they can no rdore h disobeyed without sin agaiost
God. than tliev can without crime agaiost tbe
State.

But the Free Sofler alleges that the Fugitive
Slave Law transcends ihene limits, and ordains
what the law of God prohibits; and concludes
therefore, that it is no law, aod he is not only free
to disobey, but even bound to resist iu This is
not true, aa we have shown in proving that an
independent State has the right to rema n neutral
in ihe Question between ihe mauler and slave ol

another State, and therefore the American States,
in forming a federal uni n for their common we
had the power lo bind themselves to give up fu
gitive slaves. If they could nnt, as we know
they could not, secure the advantages ef the Union
without so trading themselves, ihey had the right
lo do it, and a samcient reason for doing u, and
this obligation is binding io conscience upon all
ibetr ritiaens respectively. But let this pass.
Tbe harden ol proof is on the Free-Soile- r. Civil
government exists and governs bv Divine ap-
pointment, and therefore ihe presumption is al-

ways that its act are in accordance with the Di-
vine will, till the contrary shown. Conse
qaently, they who allege thai they are not, must
prove their allegation. ft is not enough 'to say
that all civil enactments in contravention of the
law of God are null i therefore the Fugitive
Slave Law ia anIL The fact of ita contravening
the Divine law' rnaftt be proved as the condition
of concluding its nullity. This the Free-Soil- er

does not even attempt to prove, or, if be attempts
lo provejt, it ia simply bv alleging io proof his
own pnvate opinion, pnvate judgement, or, as
he says, cobscience ; that is, by adducing in
proof tbe very matter to be proved. The con-
science he altegrs is his private conscience, and
private conscience is simply one's private lodg
ment uf what is or is n t the law ol God, add may
be tru or false. To all ge this is on y to allege
private judgement, and to allege private judge-
ment ia la allege the very mailer iu question ; for
the very matter io queation is the truth or valid-
ity of this private judgement of the Free soiler,
that theJrugiuve auve Law contravenes tbe law
of God.

"Here ia precisely where the Free Sofler breaks
dowta. Hie ocbuna lion is superior to hie logics-- He

professes to appeal from tha civil eaaciment
to the law of God, but in reality appeals oolv lo
his own private judgmeau and-thi- s app! i not,
aomrtsiDie oecaose it is not an appeal to a niguer
court, ore court competent to interpret and de-
clare the will of the Higher Lawgiver, The State
is ihe lawgiver fox individuals, not individuals for
tw uwk. , iiEjuu(iucu i urvi inuu.ia auu ins
individual is bo and to fubmissioo, whatever his
private convictions, unless he can back bia private
convictions by an authority paramount to that of
the State, and, which Statea as. well as individuals
are bound to obey. Such an authority the Free-Soil- er

has not, aa we may presume from tbe fact
that he does not attempt lo allege it. His pretenre
is, lha' bis private convictions themselves are the
higher law, and overide all civil enactments op-
posed to them, which in manifestly false, aa well
as repugnant to civil government itself."

We call the reader'a attention to the remarks
of. the Savannah Republican, which' we have
transferred to our columns to-da- y, with some ap-
posite comments by, way of preface, by the
Rictmpod. Republican. The Savannah Repub-
lican has ot'.ered our wo sentiments so exactly
that it Would be superfluous fpr us to add another
word". 'We concede the highest praise to Gen-Sco- tt

which can bettaimed for bis milTtaTy servi
eea and the splendor which he bar Teflected" on
the national character by his matchless ' achieve-
ments .

He is In.our opinion the greatest Captain
of his age. But even it he were in a 1 things else
the parallel of Washington himself, his depend-aocaj- pa

the influence of Wra. H. Seward and
the men of bis clique, would render it utterly im-
possible for him to receive the support oi Sooth
eru Whigs is' a candidate fr the Pr.uildency
Nay, we do not see how it .cad be possible for
Southern Whigs to go into a national convention
to nominate a Presidential candidate, with' a
nominee placed before that body through the

of. Wm, B. Seward a mat who
waa brought to the test of pegary by Daniel
.Webster upon a declaration that them Was a' law
beheld to he pararuouat to that Constitution
which he had taken an ; oath to aupparU-whi- ch

law if aatTied out according to his. coostraciion
would. have resnlled ia'disanioD. civil war and
massacre. Southern Whigs have no sectional pre--j
udicea. ,Thy go fat the Union; and in order to

preserve it theywilteapport one foe tha Presi-
dency who may be justly, sanpected of, being un-
der the inflneace ofiWia. H.Seward, hh; bitter
eaepytafibe Sooth for they can have po confi-
dence in him, let tie future declarations; be whav
hey may r They.af e noaectiona prejadicea, we

aayagaiar for 4hey are aa. ready to support tbe
nomioatton pf, a.FillmeNi oe a Web-te- r. aa of alay or a jCrilieadeo-flrj- Wk Herild. ; . -

Ifsl l,,...,, .I j i.
-

i , - . . c
J tun Lon fainted al her last fell. a sari swfaranaft twt.

hHnyO uia wax saAked by fatirwiaod an00h the ecanes ately eoacjted ai Hartford

2a..rjrrCl.HW? wfJ

k ball rred7ora a et.
ne u U,,,VVV Vr
war of.1812, and while biting f end

gun, was struck by m ball, which entered l n
Ift tide of hii face, knocked out eieht of hi
teeth. --cut off the end of his ton rue. and.
ed Into bu thro!. lued ur went to tne

hWiHltr
liitmenL and returned bome witV ine bultat
in bis pocket--iJAan- g'e Pipat1 -

r

' The New Orleana Picayune,' one ofwhbs
editors was an; eye-witne- sa , of t most of tho
leading battles in Mexicd, topiefc the forr go,
ing parsgrapb acd appends to it the following
relation:, -f- .f

We can relate an incident even; more
strange than this. At theiiegebf Mdnterey,
in 1848, and while CJer. Wprth'a troop were
advancing to atormMie amall fort known as
La Soldada, a man named Waters, an excel-

lent soldier belonging to Capt. Ben McCol-loeJi- 'a

R&nirerm. caught a laree erOB shot di
rectly in his mouth. It was fully Ihcjuze of
a ben's egg, was rough, .unevem iouanape..
and in Its course completely carrie! out the
four upper front teeth of the ranger od part
of the iaw.: cut-o- ff the four lower teeth as
with a chisels snlit his ton rue in twain, car
ried away his palate, went through to the
back of his head, and striking a tendon gtany
ced down and todeed under the skin on the
boulder hW&tL where it wss extracted by a

surgeon, and safely ,ptpyced,in.the pocjcei oi
Waters lor fut are reference. .

1 No men thought the wounded ranger could
liTe he could swallow neither food nor wa-

ter. We saw him two nights afterwards, in
a room in the Bishop's Palace, which had
hn converted into a hbsDital. sittine bolt
UDriirht amone the wounded and the dying,
(or the nature of his terrible hurt was such
that he could not lie down without suffecat
ing. His face was swollen to more than
twice its ordinary size he waa speechless,
of Course his wants were only made known
by means of a piece of broken slate and pen
cil. and he was slowly applying a wet sponge
to his mouth, endeavoring to extract mois-

ture, which might quench the fever and in-

tolerable thirst under which he was suffering.
Bv his side lay youn? Thomas, of Maryland,
a member of the same company, who was
mortally wounded the morning after, and
who was now dying. Wounded men, struck
that afternoon in Worth's advance upon the
Grand Plaza, were constantly being brought
in. tbe surreons were amputating ani dres
sin the hurts of the crippled soldiers by a
pale and sickly candle light, and the groans
of those in Grievous pain

.
added.....new horror

to a scene winch was at best frtehttul. TVe

recollect perfectly well a poor fellow, struck
in both legs by

.
a grape

,
shot while advancing,. i it. iup one oi tne streets, tip was oegging ius

tily, after one of his limbs had been amputa
ted. that the other might be spared him on
which to bobble through the world. Poor
Thomas, as gallant a spirit as ever lived, fili
al y breathed bis last; we brought Waters a
fresh cup of water with which to moisten bis
wounds, and then tett the room to catch an
hour's sleep; but the recollections of that er
rible night will not soon be effaced from our
memory.

The above incidents occurred on the night
of tbe 23d and morning of the 24th Septem-
ber, 1846 During the early part of the
month ot t ebniary following, wbtle passing
into tbe old St. Charles in this city, we were
accosted wi'h a strange voice by a fine look
ing man who seemed extremely glad to see us,
aitnoogh lie nad a most singular and unac-
countable mode of expressing: himself. - We
recollected the eye as one we bad been fami
liar with, but the lower feature of the face,
although in no way disfigured, for the life of
us we could not make out.

'Why. don't you know me?" in a mumb-
ling, half indistinct and forced manner, said
ihe man, still shaking bur hand vigorously ;
I'm Waters." :

And Waters it was, in reality, looking as
well and healthy as ever, and without show
ing the least outward aign that he had ever
caught a grape shot in bis mouth. A luxu-
riant growth of moustacbioa completely cov-
ered his upper lip, and concealed any scar
the iron missile might have made; an imper-
ial on bis under lip hid any appearance .of a
wound at ina point: and, with tbe exception
of bis speech.there waa nothing to show that he
bad ever received tne siigbtesi injury about
tbe faee.-tl- U tovgtie, which waa terribly
shattered, was still partially benumbed, ren
dering articulation both difficult and tiresome;
but he assured us he was every day gaining
more and more tne use of it. and in bis own
words he was soon to be "just as good as
new."

It is needless to say that we were truly re
joiced to see him to meet one we had never
expected lo encounter again in sucb excellent
pligh'. Any who could have seen him. sit.
ting in that apartment of the Bishop's Palace,
his face swollen, and with a gravity of coun
tenance sDieb would nsve been ludicrous
even to the causiogof laughter, had ;ir" not
been for bis own precarious situation and the
heartrending scenes around, world have been
equally as much astonished and rejoiced ;as
we were, on again to unexpectedly beholding
him.

THE SENTIMENT OF UNION.
The pithy old saving, altributedjqjuany

ceTebrated menr buf properly, we Jbelieva to
Fletcher of Salloun, has not a whit the less
truth in it, because it has undergone the
wear and tear of quotation for nearly two
Hundred years. ''Let me write the ballads
of a people," said he, "and I care not who
writes its laws." We instance theTtrite
epopthegm at this time, to say that ft oa rora
such light maiters from songs, popular
catches, chance words which, have fastened
upon the general usage that we may best

flean tbe temper and the will of the people,
t is from this conviction that we have' look-

ed, with no amall degree of interest, to .the
dinner-tabl- e sentiments riven in di&rnt
pans of our country, it the late celebration ofor anionui aioiversaryt ; leUgbted, in-
deed, are we to Bud that almost every where
from the water line of the fNofthTa-,Xake- 8

jo ue giowmg Dahkror thelRId Grande', a'ud
from the ancient seats of siiooalif y, on .ho
sea board to the outposts of xiyiniation jon
too ;f eitero Irontier. the senliroen: of fjnion
bu found a generous and bt arty. eipressionJf

- - was w 'swau-- S.1J asav aav aa aiasmix ai ri - - i

It has a significance deeper than the ordina- -

y, t'wiyuiM vi auuiesuye accasions.Thnjnera inspiraiiotvoi ,Yaea,J)gbileoa
brandy-and-wat- er, would poorly account for.
the coincidence oCnineout nf every teraen I
In Ue land; pladgiog the Union otM be SUtea,
us large measure,' andWith no'atintedhpi
plaose. r Letter succeeding FoiirlhofJhly

this feeling among thd paol

nil denlM .Lir tieitinrtlU W ki com uo
FStan twtntv Add million! Ol oouara vt w- -

" -J -

lectio i4 ta a'or afrto rum tb SUte
and paprix,th. sj. but by lha inlre-o- id

atiUanihia ci chatda and bia awo

f?Tent!V7:lrV:::
sVa tha of awUtbeaerac(or tbfbughout

the land. But the people of that griat btate
are not content" wH this. ,

"By the fime this
letter' reacbeayou, if ,no( nowr a law will
have rusedhwglslature to "borrow and
expend nine millions of dollars more in en
larging the grand Canal, so at to carry twice
as much as ia now carried on ita wetere, at tha
same cost and consequently to cheapen trans
portion probably one-ha- lf below present
ratetT .

'' "
But with the innumerable advantages or

the Canal, it affords oo .slow a passage lor
our progressive age. A superb Railroad has
been laid down by its side from Buffalo to
Alhan. and ! beinar extended alone the
. r 777 7 . . ti Jihoree or that natural canal, ine nuusou

river, ia the eitv of New York. '

Tbts ia exclusiye of 'the New York and
Erie Railroad, the neatest work of the kind
vet completed in the world, which shoots off
from the Hudson river thirty miles aboe ihe
citv. andfToaainsr the waters of the Deleware,
ihe Susquebanxu, of lake Ontario, the lilt--,
isvippi, and lake Erie, strikta the latter Iake

sf Dunkirk, 45 miles only from Buffalon--a
total distance of 460 odd miles.

A traveller who shall pass by one of these
Roeds from the city of New York to the Lake,
and fail to get through in 16 or 17 hours, and
at the rate of 2 cents or less per mile, will
be rare to take the other on his next journey.
We set out after six o'clock in the morning
on the Erie Road, , and with all stoppages
from the holiday occasion, and the desire at
various points to offer respects to the Presi-

dent of the United States, we reached Elmi-r-a.

where we tarried for the night, a distance
of 283 miles, half an hour before sunset.

Or the numerous Railroads connecting
these two together at convenient points, or
uniting as branches to the one or the other,
and the plank roads which every where greet
the eye, I have not room for description.
iioining is more certain man uii iu icnu
to the popular taste for works of this kind,
"iKresMoappetitedoth grow by what ItfeedsoBi

and as soon as you confnee the people, by
at public, demonstration,-tha- t they can be
made without ruin, they will demand them,
as they do comfortable Routes to live in, or
improved tools of trade to work with.

I cannot here forbear to mention, for the
consolation of those among us who take so
much to heart the misfortunes and blunders
of the old Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, that
ihe N. York. and Erie Railroad, from inex-
perience and bad management in ita early
history, proved a dead failure, at a loss of
more than six millions of dollars, one-ha- lf of
which fell upon the State and has never been
repaid: or rather, has been relinquished as a
bounty to a new company, who took it in
hand under better auspices for carrying it
through to completion. But that it has now
been finished and equipped at a cost of seven-
teen millions more, and promises to be a
paying stock at the whole sum of twenty-thre- e

millions. ,
We have not, it is true, the wonderful re-

sources and advantages of New York, and it
is with no hope to rival her great works that
I recite these outlines of her system of im
provement; but to show that oar undertaking
is not disproportioned to our means or our ne-

cessities. When a citizen ofMecklenburg or
Cabarrus shall be enabled to breakfast at home,
dine in Raleigh, and aup on the same day and
at no very unreasonable hour in Wilmington,
Beanfbrt, Newbern, Norfolk or Petersburg,
he will accomplish no more in overcoming
distance than ia now done daily by hundreds,
not to say thousands, in N. York, as well as in
other Stales of the Union-- 1 And be will
readily perceive what benefits will accrue to
him when he too can accomplish in one day
what now requires more than a week.

The time and circumstances are all propi-
tious to the commencement of our work.
We are in the first year of the latter half of
the nineteenth century. We have just fin-
ished one of those decades appointed by tbe
Constitution, When. the Federal census ex-
hibits to-n-s anew the population and statistics
of the country. --Th pruMHt o Nerth Car
olina during this period is less cheering than
tnat of several other States, but more so than
it has been during any former one. Her
population, now 70.000 tools, will easily
attain to and exceed emilEoo by the next
census at tbe samdrate of increase as during
the last ten years. . With the discourare- -
menls to emigation, by reason of tbe greater
distance of the fresh Unds at the South and
West : the encouragements and rewards to
industry in the expenditure of three millions
of dollars in the construction of this work a--
lone, (not to speak of the' impovemems on
the Cape Fear and beyond tbe Blue Ridre.j
in the grand result whschis to flow from its
completion,-tha- t oar internal resources of
mineral and agricultural riches are to be
brought out as , permanent and increasing
contributions to the national wealth,!
trust she is entering on this new era with a
brighter destiny. The second State of the
South in geographical extent ; the second
in population frpmjhe revolution downward,
until she has been outstripped by her young-e- r

sisters, Tennesse and Kentucky, she pos
sesses elements otopulence and power which
require dui me general extension ot a sys-
tem of improvement to enable her to vie
with the proudest members of the Union, to
which none is more devoted, constant and
faithful.

I remain, dear air, very truly yours,
WILL. A. GRAHAM.

Hon, J. M. Moxchiad,
PreVtN. C. R.R. Co.

PaTHXTrc. Some poet that evidentlv
thinks "our wrongs t intolerable" probably
nimseu tne unfortunate husband of a Bloom-e- r

comes out in tbe Carpet Bag in a dozen
stanzas of profound grief most eloquently
uune in rnyme. i oe ioiio.wing is nis de-
scription of the gradual encroachment of wo
mankind on the tern tones of pantaloon Sv
Hefsays:A .

4
"

A-'1- ; v
Thef tootaor bats at frsf wwhardly aalseed
C O. them ... . i. , :K

v asm taea toey aped oar 4waeye. aMl meats ;
--And stole oar sacks we only laobe and kpsed

. . 'kOCm .1.1 j
EmhoUeaed thus they Wore- - our very ,'hats ;

UehL by alow and sere degree, the witches
H sakn.alt mm coax, kis. hoeU mmd hnn--t I
i Oar poet wieda mp w itbaa iadifaaBianitest

Igaiasr uurpiiocs; and tbe fitcerdactara.
tieo Ibatw.-- n ;'J.j?z'sm'?
Tbe cents are eare.watea nel SInr

I

' Qi,ianc raora than 509 miles 1 fry must f feM. thef FnoL W 101o4,ieceived for answer, 48J cents)e;byweaem "


